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Scaling up syphilis testing in China: implementation beyond the clinic
Joseph D Tucker,§ Sarah J Hawkes,¶ Yue-Pin Yin,© Rosanna W Peeling,© Myron S Cohen© & Xiang-Sheng Chen©

Abstract China is experiencing a syphilis epidemic of enormous proportions. The regions most heavily affected by syphilis correspond to regions where sexually transmitted HIV infection is also a major public health threat. Many high-risk patients in China fail to receive routine syphilis screening. This missed public health opportunity stems from both a failure of many high-risk individuals to seek clinical care and a disconnect between policy and practice. New point-of-care syphilis testing enables screening in non-traditional settings such as community organizations or sex venues. This paper describes the current Chinese syphilis policies, suggests a spatiotemporal framework (based on targeting high-risk times and places) to improve screening and care practices, and emphasizes a syphilis control policy extending beyond the clinical setting.

Introduction
In 2008, China had 278,215 officially reported syphilis cases—a threefold rise in the number of reported cases compared to 2004 and a tenfold increase over the past decade.1 The majority of syphilis cases are in regions of China that also have a substantial burden of sexually transmitted HIV infection, highlighting the importance of effective syphilis control efforts.2 Technical advances in syphilis diagnostics now permit onsite identification of syphilis cases using sensitive and specific treponemal tests,3 thus enabling programmes to plan for syphilis testing outside traditional clinical settings.4 Although validated point-of-care syphilis tests are available at prices negotiated by the World Health Organization (WHO), successful pilot programmes have been implemented in high burden areas, and policy latitude for screening and scale-up already exist, routine syphilis screening has not been widely implemented in China.4

Public health authorities keep records of syphilis testing and treatment since syphilis cases cluster and re-infection rates are high.5 Coordination of clinical and public health functions is no small task, and this is why developing rationale syphilis policy is very important. Syphilis case reporting to local public health departments allows partner notification and treatment, which are both centrally important in syphilis control programmes.

This paper reviews the current Chinese syphilis policy and introduces a theoretical framework for syphilis screening based on high-risk times and places (i.e. spatiotemporal). The WHO syphilis programme shows how onsite rapid syphilis testing enhances syphilis control using this framework. Finally we propose a comprehensive plan to improve the quality of syphilis screening and control programmes in China.

Current syphilis policy
Since syphilis re-emerged in China as a major sexually transmitted infection,1 the national response has focused on prompt and effective clinical services for high-risk patients.6 China’s national syphilis policy recommends screening for individuals who have multiple sex partners, unprotected sex or partners with a history of sexually transmitted infection (STI). This clinic-focused syphilis policy is similar to practice guidelines from Canada,7 the Russian Federation,8 the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,9 and the newly independent states of eastern Europe and central Asia.10 Despite these recommendations, a large number of high-risk patients in many regions of the world fail to receive regular syphilis screening. Incomplete syphilis screening in China relates to two linked problems: (i) limitations of traditional STI clinical services in reaching high-risk groups, and (ii) a failure to implement effective interventions. Unsafe commercial sex and unsafe homosexual sex are major drivers of the resurgent syphilis epidemic,11 but there is ample data suggesting that neither sex workers nor homosexual men attend clinics in great numbers.12,13 When these high-risk individuals do attend public clinics in China, there is often no record of their detailed sexual history, which is not in line with official guidelines.14 There is no tradition of secondary case finding or partner notification in China (or in many low-income nations), so all related infections remain untreated. In addition, the lack of laboratory facilities to perform standard diagnostic tests in some parts of China has led to the use of syndromic STI management, an approach with poor sensitivity for the detection of syphilis infection.15

Several aspects of the Chinese syphilis epidemic make a spatiotemporal framework for screening particularly important. China has an estimated 4–6 million sex workers15 and the commercial sex industry has rapidly expanded during the past 10 years.16 A population-based study of sexual health in China suggested that commercial sex is more important than casual sex in spreading STIs.17 The prominence of the commercial sex industry in the spread of syphilis creates opportunities for targeted interventions at sex venues, community organizations
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and similar non-traditional sites. While China’s sex industry is found in many locations, data from sex workers can be useful to establish place-based syphilis testing, counselling and referral.\textsuperscript{17,18}

A spatiotemporal framework

The known variation in syphilis incidence related to high-risk times and places provides the template for a spatiotemporal screening framework. Spatial syphilis incidence variation includes two separate but complementary notions related to the spread of syphilis – local syphilis prevalence variation within a city (e.g. comparing sex venues with entertainment centres) and regional syphilis surveillance variation (e.g. comparing reported cases in cities or counties). Novel point-of-care syphilis tests have been validated in low-income areas including China,\textsuperscript{3,19} providing opportunities to expand testing at “non-traditional” sites (Table 1). Location-focused syphilis testing avoids much of the stigma associated with STI clinics. The China Health and Family Life Survey, a national stratified probability sample of 3426 individuals, found that among those Chinese who had symptoms consistent with an STI, only 23% presented to a formal public clinic, 8% attended a private clinic, 15% directly purchased medicine and 52% did nothing.\textsuperscript{11} These data are consistent with the national Chinese census in the year 2000, which found that many Chinese people with STIs never present to public STI clinics.\textsuperscript{21} STI epidemiology and prevention initiatives at specific local sites have proved useful in several different settings, and these may be enhanced by the introduction of point-of-care syphilis tests.\textsuperscript{20,21}

In addition to considering the local variation in syphilis burden, regional syphilis variation can be used as a tool to target syphilis screening programmes. Syphilis cases are more spatially clustered than other STIs.\textsuperscript{22} In 2006, all of the country’s primary and secondary syphilis cases were found in just 24.8% of counties in the United States of America (USA).\textsuperscript{23} Chinese epidemiology data also suggests that syphilis is mainly found in a relatively small number of areas. Cities along the south-eastern coast report higher numbers of syphilis cases consistent with hyperendemic phase spread.\textsuperscript{2} The increasing focus on regional syphilis incidence variation is reflected in national policy documents, including those of the USA. The 2006 plan to eliminate syphilis in the USA allocated resources for local syphilis control programmes based on reported primary and secondary syphilis cases, and also differentiated support based on epidemic phase.\textsuperscript{24}

Temporal variation in syphilis incidence is also important, and empirical evidence shows that temporal clustering of syphilis cases may increase HIV acquisition risk during specific periods which have greater acute HIV infections (JD Tucker, X Gao, HC Wang, unpublished data, 2009). This is also supported by recurrent seasonal patterns in reported syphilis cases.\textsuperscript{25} Seasonal changes in reported STI cases have been noted elsewhere,\textsuperscript{26,27} but very few programmes have taken advantage of these temporal changes.

Implementing syphilis control programmes at specific times and places can help focus public health programmes. The Chinese context offers several settings and times to target syphilis screening (Table 2): potential entry points for expanded syphilis screening include several different time periods (marriage, migration, pregnancy) and settings (entertainment centres, prisons, detention centres). The following are examples of spatially and temporally focused syphilis screening.

### Table 1. Comparison of traditional syphilis control efforts in China and non-traditional spatiotemporal approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Traditional syphilis control (current Chinese policy)</th>
<th>Spatiotemporal syphilis control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key organizational unit</td>
<td>Individual STI clinics</td>
<td>STI clinics in cooperation with local public health bureaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimal times to position syphilis screening</td>
<td>No changes in syphilis based on time</td>
<td>Rural-to-urban migration, marriage, pregnancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimal places to position syphilis screening</td>
<td>No specific locations for testing outside clinics</td>
<td>Entertainment centres, venues frequented by MSM and related locales may be feasible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner notification and treatment</td>
<td>Mentioned in guidelines, but not routinely implemented</td>
<td>Potential for enhanced partner notification programmes in places/ times with higher syphilis prevalence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSM, men who have sex with men; STI, sexually transmitted infection.

### Time-focused screening

Prenatal syphilis screening programmes have proved successful and cost-effective for women in several settings.\textsuperscript{34–37} The largest Chinese experience with syphilis screening tested nearly half a million pregnant women at antenatal clinics in a city over a three-year period, using government funded syphilis tests. They found 0.5% of women had a positive rapid plasma reagin (RPR) and *Treponema pallidum* particle agglutination assay (TPPA), and thus successfully treated 1855 pregnant women with syphilis infection.\textsuperscript{35} A cost-effectiveness analysis of this massive screening programme found that one disability-adjusted life year could be saved for the cost of US$ 215, and it cost US$ 770 to find one mother with syphilis infection.\textsuperscript{37} The same study found that local variation in syphilis prevalence was a key variable in determining the cost-to-benefit ratio. Identification of pregnant women with syphilis must also be used to direct partner-management efforts. In light of the potential public health benefit, scalability and large target population in some regions, this approach may hold great promise for congenital syphilis prevention. WHO recommends syphilis screening (and treatment as appropriate) for pregnant women to reduce the burden of congenital syphilis.\textsuperscript{38}

Focusing syphilis screening at pregnancy using a spatiotemporal approach represents a marked departure from current Chinese syphilis screening policy in two important ways. First, current Chinese syphilis policy fails to differentiate between regions in China with hyperendemic spread and other regions, despite the well known substantial spatial variation in reported congenital syphilis cases.\textsuperscript{1} A spatiotemporal syphilis screening programme focused at pregnancy could help mobilize resources for screening to regions with greater congenital syphilis burden. Second, Chinese syphilis policy focuses on diagnosis in clinical settings without acknowledging existing non-traditional testing sites. Some regions...
of south China already have routine prenatal testing in community settings, providing an organizational structure for onsite rapid syphilis testing and spatially focused syphilis screening.

**Location-focused screening**

Commercial sex in China thrives in several entertainment venues, including karaoke bars, clubs, hotels and resorts. Several epidemiology studies in China have suggested a link between entertainment centres and STI risk, and a systematic review found a syphilis prevalence of 0.8% among women at entertainment sites. Regional differences in sex work could impact the effectiveness of this kind of screening programme since some regions have more easily identifiable venues frequented by men who have sex with men (MSM), sex venues or other locations where people meet new sex partners. Using entertainment centres for syphilis screening in China shows how a spatiotemporal approach can focus otherwise unrealistic public health strategies. Instead of providing rapid syphilis tests at all of the tens of millions of entertainment centres in China, consolidating syphilis screening campaigns in regions with a higher burden of syphilis would expand the public health impact.

A WHO pilot programme in south China demonstrates how a spatiotemporal framework can help focus syphilis screening at sex venues. Local public health officials at the WHO rapid syphilis test site in Guangdong Province noticed that sex workers infrequently attended the local public STI clinic, so they formed small outreach teams to provide free onsite rapid syphilis testing. The outreach team includes a physician, a nurse and a volunteer from a non-governmental organization to provide voluntary counselling and testing. Typically the outreach team gives a general talk about the importance of routine STI screening, followed by voluntary rapid syphilis testing in a separate enclosed room. Rapid syphilis test results are available within 30 minutes, and all patients who have a positive rapid treponemal test then require nontreponemal testing at the local clinic. A positive nontreponemal rapid syphilis test must be followed by a nontreponemal test to differentiate early syphilis infection, previous treated syphilis or false positive. Nontreponemal tests are performed at the local STI clinic laboratory and the results are telephoned to patients. A systematic analysis of rapid syphilis test characteristics found a high sensitivity and high specificity. Local prevalence of syphilis infection will determine whether treatment is onsite or at an STI clinic. The preliminary experience of this WHO pilot in south China suggests that rapid syphilis testing is feasible and may help reach a subsection of sex workers and MSM who would otherwise be unlikely to attend traditional clinical services.

**A comprehensive response**

Expanding syphilis screening is a key first step for syphilis control, but subsequent steps in testing, partner notification and linkage to care are also integral to a comprehensive response. Although syphilis partner notification is not widely practiced in the Chinese public health system, if it were focused on entertainment venues, this might circumvent some of the stigma and distrust in the clinic system that have limited the expansion of this traditional pillar of syphilis control. Sex workers and MSM may be more willing to provide their social and sexual contacts outside public clinic settings, as demonstrated in an MSM sexual network project that successfully used MSM entertainment venues. Small studies of entertainment establishment managers in south China suggest that there is willingness to prevent HIV/STI and provide a positive structural environment that promotes sex worker health. The WHO pilot programme in south China has shown that, once STI patients are diagnosed with syphilis, effective and timely treatment and follow up are feasible. More work needs to be done with partner notification programmes in China to evaluate their efficacy and sustainability.

---

**Table 2. Overview of potential syphilis screening entry points (times or places) in China**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screening entry point</th>
<th>1998 STI asymptomatic screening</th>
<th>2008 STI asymptomatic screening</th>
<th>Estimated syphilis prevalence*</th>
<th>Estimated target population size</th>
<th>Scalability†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>ca. 0.1–0.6%</td>
<td>8.3 millionsecond</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>ca. 0.1–0.45%</td>
<td>ca. 31 millionthird</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural-to-urban migration</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>ca. 0.4–1.0%</td>
<td>ca. 79 millionthird</td>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment centres (including venues frequented by MSM)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>ca. 0.5–18%</td>
<td>Tens of millions</td>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>ca. 1.6 million</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDU, CSW, detention centres</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>IDU ca. 6%, CSW ca. 12%</td>
<td>ca. hundreds of thousands</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSW, commercial sex worker; IDU, injecting drug users; MSM, men who have sex with men; STI, sexually transmitted infection

*Estimations based on data from the National Center for STI Control (Chinese Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) and the systematic review of syphilis seroprevalence among various groups, but included with ranges due to limited syphilis data in China.

†Population statistics from the China Population Yearbook 2008 unless otherwise noted.

The term “scalability” has been used in the public health literature to describe the ability of an innovation to be expanded in different contexts. In this case, it refers to the potential for the syphilis screening to be effectively scaled up to the entire estimated population.

The estimate for rural-to-urban migrants is based on two cross-sectional studies from eastern China.
Conclusion

Accelerating syphilis screening and treatment in China is a new public health imperative, driven by sustained increases in reported cases and an increasingly responsive government policy environment. A rapid point-of-care syphilis test can help move beyond the traditional behaviour-based framework to focus on settings and times, allowing interventions specific to epidemic phases and promoting integrated systems of testing, treatment and referral. Syphilis testing at high-risk places and times independent of individual-reported behaviour can help improve syphilis control programmes. At the same time, the addition of a single syphilis test is not a panacea for the looming syphilis threat. More data regarding provider behaviours and testing incentives, local human resource capacity, patient preferences, cost-effectiveness and organizational structures will be needed to ensure sustainable systems of syphilis diagnosis, treatment and referral.

In light of the scalability and potential public health impact, expanding syphilis testing for pregnant women in high-burden regions should be a key priority for the Chinese syphilis response. Cost-effectiveness analyses of antenatal syphilis screening have been conducted in several countries, including China. Preliminary data from both national government programmes and WHO pilot programmes suggest that routine syphilis screening for pregnant women is feasible, but more work and operational research are needed to ensure sustainability, especially as international programmes are completed and routine services resume.

In China’s market-based, largely fee-for-service, health-care environment, determining who will pay for testing and how to incentivize testing at the patient and provider levels are not trivial issues. They will have important implications for the sustainability of any comprehensive intervention. With the help of a spatio-temporal framework, China’s scale-up can focus on the times and locations where widespread syphilis testing provides the greatest impact.
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Résumé

Étendre le dépistage de la syphilis en Chine au-delà des dispensaires

La Chine vit une épidémie de syphilis qui prend d’énormes proportions. Les régions les plus lourdement touchées par cette maladie correspondent à celles où le VIH/sida, en tant que maladie sexuellement transmissible, constitue déjà une menace importante pour la santé publique. En Chine, de nombreux individus à haut risque ne bénéficient pas d’un dépistage systématique de la syphilis. Les raisons de cette opportunité manquée pour la santé publique tiennent à la fois à l’absence de demande de soins cliniques par de nombreux individus à haut risque et à la déconnexion entre politique et pratique. Le dépistage de la syphilis au niveau de nouveaux points de soins permet de dépister cette maladie dans des contextes moins classiques tels que des organisations communautaires ou des établissements sexuels. L’article décrit les politiques actuellement appliquées par la Chine contre la syphilis, propose un cadre spatio-temporel (reposant sur le ciblage des moments et des endroits à haut risque) pour l’amélioration du dépistage et des pratiques de soins et met l’accent sur une politique de lutte contre cette maladie sortant du cadre des dispensaires.
Resumen
Expansión de las pruebas de la sífilis fuera del ámbito de los dispensarios en China

China está sufriendo una epidemia de sífilis de enormes proporciones. Las regiones más afectadas por esta enfermedad coinciden con aquellas donde la infección por VIH de transmisión sexual constituye también una grave amenaza para la salud pública. Muchos pacientes de alto riesgo del país no se benefician del cribado sistemático de la sífilis. Esta oportunidad perdida para la salud pública se debe tanto al hecho de que muchas personas de alto riesgo no buscan atención clínica como a la desconexión existente entre la política y la práctica. Una nueva prueba de la sífilis en el lugar de consulta permite hacer cribados en entornos no tradicionales, como por ejemplo organizaciones comunitarias o locales de sexo. En este artículo se describen las políticas aplicadas actualmente contra la sífilis en China, se sugiere un marco espaciotemporal (basado en focalizar la acción en momentos y lugares de alto riesgo) para mejorar las prácticas de cribado y atención, y se hace hincapié en una política de control de la sífilis que trascienda el ámbito de los dispensarios.
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